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ALS FOR STRONG AFN
gravel discreditsscredits1 scredits gioegroupgio4
lawyersers as spokesmen
tartxrr orgaorganizationsinizations

senator mike gravel has appealed to the native peo-
ple of alaska to achieve a strong unified position in pre-
senting

re-p
serilting proposals for a land claims settlement to congress

66wwee have got to get a strong stand from one united
native association the alaska democrat told tundra
times

As long as the natives think
in terms of regional organization
attorneys for their spokesmen
they are not going to be listened
to gravel warned

this is a small state with a
small population A strong state-
wide native association would
carry a lot more weight then ten
or twelve native associations
he said

the senator felt that the
retretentionantionention ofjusticeofjustice arthur gold-
berg as general counsel for the
alaska federation of natives
would strengthen the possibilities
of a liberal settlement from con-
gress

1 I think the prestige of his
reputation will translate itself
into a more liberal settlement in
my point of view I1 think his
position will translate itself into
at least another 100 million

for the nativecause gravel said
gravel stated that the justice

would be completely divorced
from setting any fees in repre-
senting alaska natives

it will be written into legis-
lation that the fees will be estab-
lished by somebody else rather
than the attorneys and their
clients he said

when asked whether AFN
proposals for a claimssettlementclaims settlement
could result in a backlash from
members of congress gravel
stated 1 I dont think so I1 think
the people in congress fully
expect the natives to ask for all
that they want and properly so

the problem here he sasaid1id
is to achieve the most liberalberallli

settlementssettlement some members may
not see it the same way as many
of us in alaska do I1 think this

continued on page 6
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OOGRUK HARVEST this is the time of the
year the eskimo hunters begin to harvest the big
seal oogrukpoogruk or the bearded sealoseal the hunt for
this marine animal goes on around the bering and
chukchi sea coasts as well as the arctic coast
picture shows a harvest of four poruksooruksoogruks taken by
hunters from kotzebue from the kotzebue
sound along with its meat the oogruk is a use

ful animal to the eskimos the skin is used for
mukluk soles stretched and dried thoroughly
oogruk skin is a durable sole skins sewn together
with a special waterproof stitch are used for
covering of the skinboatsskin boats of the eskimos

wien consolidated airlines photo
by FRANK WHALEY

j locloccelodceke resigning anchorage welcomewecomebecome center post
mrs patricia locke who has

been administrator and director
of the anchorage native wel-
come center since it opened its
doors in the winter of 1968 has

I1 reluctantly notified the board of
directors the executive direct-
ors post will be vacated june 30030

mrs locke told the board her
increased activity on behalf of
indian education and related pro-
grams at the national level re-
quiresqairesuires extensive travel away from
the anchorage area

this project now requires so
much time mrs locke said she
feels that in the best interests of

the native welcome center a
new director should be appoin-
ted

in a letter of resignation to
the board mrs locke stated

the challenge and opportun-
ity presented in the establish-
ment and initial development of
the anchorage native welcome
center has been both a difficult
and rewarding experienceexperienceoexperiencexperiencedeo re-
cently I1 have been forced to
decide where my personal effort
in the general movement for
selfdirectiondirectionself and full participa-
tion in development planning for
americas original residents

would best be applied
my specialized education is

related to elementary schooling
for indian children there seems
to be a limited number of indian
people who are presently work-
ing in this fieldfieldofielda

continued on page 7

1 wrighfcright AFNN steerbosteeriosteeringng
group not organizedorgaDI1 aa7aed

by DONALD R WRIGHT
regional vice president

national congress of american
indians alaska area

TO ALL ALASKA NATIVES

who is goldberg what does
he know of the alaska natives
what will he do for us

A steering committee to nego-
tiate for national counsel was
selected by the alaska federa-
tion of natives president mr
emil notti mr john borbridge
ist vice president mr eben
hopson 2ndand vice president mr
willy hensley northwest native

association and mr floreflare leka-
nof president of the aleut
league along with emil notti
the steering committee was in-
structedstructed with mr goldberg to
represent the AFN

mr goldberg immediately as-
sociatedsocia ted the firm of kuchel in
washington DC and instructed
mrmroamro greenfield to retain mr
weinberg to prepare a position
for the AFN to present to the
senate interior and insular aff-
airs committee hearing to be
held april 29 and 30 1969
time was short

president emil notti decided
continued on page 4

the budget bureau
postponesPOSTIM

& ones hearingseanngs
the house interior and in-

sular affairs committee has ad-
vised congressman howard pol-
lock that it has postponed de-
partmentalpartmental hearings on the native

land claims bill pollock intro-
duced for the second time

hearings were scheduled for
last tuesday and wednesday
june 343 4

1I am told pollock said
that the postponement was

made necessary because certain
information which the bureau
of the budget had requested
from the department ofdefenseeofdefense
and the department of agricul-
ture on provisions of the bill had
not yet been provided to the
budget bureau

congressman pollock said that
it appears that once this informa-
tion is made available depart-
mental hearings can be resched-
uled on a very short notice

once the new date had been
set by the house interior and
insular affairs committee I1 will
make certain thatthut you are in-
formed pollock said

needless to say he contin-
ued 1I am greatly disappointed
at the continuing delay in hold-
ing those hearings and concerned
that any future postponement
may make it more difficult to
schedule timely hieldhearlfieldhield hearlhearingsings on
the bill in alaska this stimmersummer

a you may be sure that I1 will
do all within my capabilities to
see that the hehearingsairingsarings on HR
10193 willwillbebe rescheduled at the
eearliestabliestrliest possible datedate so that
there will be hearings inin alalaskaaska

11soon

aliceme brown declares
turns kenaitzeKena01itze1rffarfflawyerer urns JL si&je

agaiagainstastnst A goldberggol rg
A STATEMENT

by ALICE E BROWN

I1 was the kenaitzeKena itze indian associations representative on the
alaska federation of natives board for the last three years up until
friday may 23196923 1969 it has been rewarding not in a material vayway
but in many other ways it has been great our leadership can com-
pare favorably with any in the world in unselfish dedication in
hard work against almost insurmountable oddsadds in faith in one
another and all our people in working with all fair mindedmindedpeoplepeople
in dignity and respect for one anothersothersan views iweveryin every way it has
been a wonderful education

there has been quite a bit written in the local newspapers about
the attorney client relationship in the native land claims and
especially the alaska federation of natives board meetings on
may 1516171516.17 and 18196919 1969

mr boyko walked out in anger when we called for an executive
session which would exclude everyone but the natives thisthig was
on saturday may 171719691969 we had to have an4nan executive session in
order to hear what our delegation had learned attheat the washington
DC hearings and also their impressions and recommendations
regarding mr goldberg

after this was accomplished a motion to accept mr goldbergs
resignation failed on a 101010 10 vote then we passed a motioninotioriinotiori asking

Contincontinuedwid on page 6


